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            HOW TO BECOME A GOOD STUDENT

 A good student must have a huge desire
and passion to learn and explore something
new every thing would indeed seem very
easy and enjoyable if we thing of school as
a place for discovering oneself as a person
not as a frustrating place where we are
always pressurized and know how to
develop self discipline. For instance he or
she must always come to class and
assignments and projects on time.
Developing a good time management and self discipline is in fact, 
a part of professional development for
students and directly related to their success. In addition,a good 
student must be active and be polite. A good student would 
actively participate in the class discussions and would not hesitate 
to ask questions to his or her teachers. In addition a good student 
would also always listen to the teachers are teaching or explaining 
something. Other aspects of a good student are honesty and 
consistency. 
A good student should be academically honest in all aspects
of their school work.      
                                                    
                                                                              ABRAR ANAS
                                                                                      IX A
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ABOUT PLANET

Mercury    -Roman Gods Of Swift Messenger
Venus        -Roman Gods Of Love And beuty
Earth         -This is not a part of Roman Gods
Mars          -Roman Gods of wars
Jupiter       -Roman Gods of Rooter
Saturn        -Roman Gods of agriculture
Uranus       -Roman Gods of Father
Neptune      -Roman Gods of Sea
Pluto          -Roman Gods of Dead (Dwarf Planet)
        
                                                                               
                                                                                 MUBARARK.M
                                                                                            IX A 
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ROLE OF STUDENTS IN THE SOCIETY

“To days youth is tomorrow nation builders and
to days youth are our students. Students play
a vital role in the society and how a
society is shaped generation after generation.
The formative period of an individual is
during the students phase and hence,it
is know to be crucial time of life.
Loading...education is the key to success
in life and teacher make a lasting
impact in the likes of their students.
A good teacher know how to bring out
the best in students. Education is a 
shared commitment between dedicated 
teachers, motivated students and enthusiastic
        parents with high expectations.

 
                                                   MUHAMMED BINSHAD.B
                                                                       IX A
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First day of school

The first day of school
can be hard for mom and dad.
part of you feels excited.
The other part feels sad.

For many years you have held their hand
and have been their lowing guide.
Now you know the time has come

To leave them by my side
But it is only for a  little while 
As your childwill learn and grow

And at the end of everyday
they will share with you all they know,
So as you walk away 
Don’t worry any more
I’ll take care of all those precious gifts
when you leave them at my door. 

                                                                 SAFNA SAJEEV
                                                                           IX A
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MALALA THE BRAVEST HEROINE

Malala Yousafzai is Pakistani activist for
female education. She is known for women in
her native swat valley and for human rights
advocacy for education. She was born in
Mingora swat valley at Pakistan in a Muslim
family. Her father Zaiuddin Yousafzai  is
leading education and life under the Taliban
taking under her valley. it was the father who
suggested his daughter to the BBC. She also
gave some interviews in television for racing
her voice against the Taliban. She was shot on
the head in 9th October 2014.She moved to
England for the treatment. In July  2013,she
spoke at the headquarter of UN call for world
wide access to education for girls. She says
‘one child, one teacher, one book and one pen
change the world’’.She was called symbol of
hops, she also goal demonstrate her power of
giving girls a voice who have faced in justice
been silenced together will be heard.

                                                       ABRAR ANAS
                                                                IX A
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Indian States and their taglines

1.Kerala-God’s OwnCountry
2.Goa-Go Goa
3.Punjab-Indiabegins here
4.Meghalaya-Half Way to heaven
5.Orissa-The soul  of India
6.Karnataka-One State,many world
7.Gujarath-Vibrant Gujarath
8.Himachal Pradesh-Unforgettable Himajal
9.Himachal Pradesh-full of surpriscs
10.Rajasthan-in credidle state of india
11.Uttar Pradesh-amazing heritage grand experienc
12.Madhya Pradesh -the heart of incredible india
13.AndhraPradesh-the essence of incredible india
14.Arunachal pradesh -the land of dawn lit moundins
15Bihar-blissful bihar
16.D N haveli-the land of natural beautiful
17.Hariyana-a new experience
18.West Bengal-jewelof india 
19.Mizoram-beautiful hills
20.Jammu Kashmir-heaven of the earth
21.Jharkhand-a new experience
22.Manipur-jewel of india
23.Nagaland-land of festival 
24.Sikkim-small but- bautiful
25.Thamil Nadu-enchaantimg thamil nadu
26.Tripura visit agaratala
27.Uttar Khand-exploringuttarakhand
28.West Bengal-beautiful bengal
29.Lakshadweep-99%fun1%
30.Pondicherry-Give time a break
                                              
                                                      SHIYAS HUSNA
                                                               IX A
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                             Rain

 Here comes the rain!
After the dust and heat,

To make every soul glad,
                          To enrich the land,
                    To fill the water sources.
                     How exciting to watch!
                  The rain – drenched streets,
                     The sprawling greenery.
                      But sometimes a wild fall;
                            Ruining the land,
                   Taking lives and casting doom.
                       Oh rain! Keep falling;
                The life-giving nerve of the earth!
                          But go away now,
                      Come again next season.
  
                                                                                NOUFAL MON.K
                                                                                           IX A
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                              BUTTERFLY

                              I am a butterfly
            I fly from one flower one flower to another
                    I have a pair of golden wings
                         It is rainbow colours
                   So I am a very beautiful insect
                                                                                       
                                                               ASNA HASHIM
                                                                         IX A
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                     RAINBOW

              

              One day I saw rainbow
              It was very beautiful
              I got very happy
              But it vanished
              I wiped my eyes
   
                                             SAHAD SAJEED
                                                                 IX A
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             THE PRETTY ANGEL

            Oh beautiful Angel.....
                 You are so pretty
                 You are so pretty
                 You are like a butterfly
                 You are sent from God.

                                                           MUBARAK
                                                                 IX A
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MY MOTHER AND MY TEACHER

Mother is like a twinkling star
Teacher is also a part of our life

Mother is our heart
And teacher is our lungs
Mother gives as her heart

And teachers give us proper guidance
Mother also give us birth

And teacher give as knowledge
Don’t forget them as

They are the main part of our life

                                                                         SIFANA
                                                                            IX A
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Funny Question

1.I have ocean but no water who am i?

ANS: World Map

2.Which are the two animals live in polar region?

ANS:polar Bear and its Wife 

3.Why meera carried a ladder to school?

ANS:Because she is studying in HIGH SCHOOL.

4.Most of the kids love to carry those keys what are these keys?
ANS:cookies

5.Why do some cricket  players never weat?

ANS:Because they have fuge funs.

6.What is the strongest force in the earth?

ANS:Love

7.Do you know where is the best place to put a delicious cake?

ANS:your mouth

8.Can you make seven even number?

ANS:Yes remove's from it 

9.What ended in the year 1919?

ANS:The year 1918 ended when the new year 1919 begins.

10.Can you tell me how to make an egg roll?
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ANS:Its very simple. Just push it,It will roll.

                                                                                                 MUHSIN.H

                                                                                                       IX A

വവിശവിഷ്ടവവ്യകവികളക അപരനനാമങ്ങളക

1.രമാഷ്ട്രപഗിതമാവന്െ് - മഹമാത്മഗമാനഗി
2.ഇനധയുനട വനയമാവൃദ്ധന - ദമാദമാബമായഗി
3.ഏഷധയുനട വമാനേമമാടഗി - സനരമാജഗിനേഗിനേമായഗിഡ
4.സബര് മതഗിയഗിനല സനേധമാസഗി - ഗമാനഗിജഗി
5.വഗിളനക്കേനഗിയ വനേഗിത – ഫന്െ്നളമാറനസന്െ് കനേറഗിരംനഗ്ഗല്
6.തടവുകമാരുനട നതമാഴഗി - എലഗിസബതന്െ് കഫ
7.അതഗിര്തഗിഗമാനഗി - ഖമാന  അബ്ദുല് ഖമാഫര്ഖമാന
8.നനേതമാജഗി - സുഭമാഷന്െ്ചെന്ദ്ര നബമാസന്െ്
9.പ്രന്നീയദര്ശഗിനേഗി - ഇനഗിരമാഗമാനഗി
10.ബമാപ്പൂജഗി - മഹമാതന്െ്ഗമാനഗി
11.പഞമാബന്െ് സഗിരംഹരം - ര   ഞഗിതന്െ് സഗിരംഗന്െ്
12.ഇനധന നനേനപമാളഗിയന - സമുദ്രഗുപ്തന
13.ഇനധയുനട വലഗിയ കമാരണവര് - ദമാദമാബമായഗി നേവനറമാജഗി
14.ഇരംഗ്ലൂഷന്െ് കവഗിതയുനട - നജഫഗി ചെമാസര്
15.ദഗിനേബന്ധു - സഗി എഫന്െ് ആനഡ്രൂസന്െ്
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                                                                  ASLAM 
                                                                      IX B

                 My mother  my friend

my mom is like a friend for me

sheappreciates in my success

she supports in my failure

she is sointimate to me

my mom is like the sun

shebrings light in my life and without her

my life is dark and lonely

she helps me to became an achiever
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she is a real friend of me

sheleads me to be a real human being

my mom is a goodness for me

she showers her blessings 

and affection on me

without her my life is incomplete

i love my mom so much

                                               ADIL
                                               IX B
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                       Importance of 

                        Newspaper

             The main conveyor of news is newspaper. 
Though there are many other sources of news like 
magazines and books in print media, radio and 
television channels and internet connection in 
electronic media, words of mouth and telephone and 
wireless communication etc. Newspapers are very 
important in many ways 
                    They give us lots of information about 
various matters at various levels that are not available 
anywhere. Through magazine and books also give lots
of information,the scope of the news is limited to a 
few selected topics. Television and internet connection
will provide news faster than the newspaper, it cannot 
have width,breadth and depth of the newspapers and 
do not provide the comfort of the repeated references 
at ours leisure
        Advertisments in newspaper are also very 
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information and give lots of information about the 
world around us and recent trends a part from being 
very entertaining. The editorials and the articles in the 
editorial page of the newspaper are always very 
analytical and give insight to the news and their 
background. Reading newspaper is incomplete sans 
glance to the editorials and the articles. People of all 
profession need newspapers. Engineers, doctors, 
scientists, professors and other professionals need 
them to know the day to day developments in their 
respective fileds.
                                     
                                                          SAHAD SAJEED
                                                                     IX A
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                      എനനന്െ്റ അമ

          അണുമമാത്രനപമാലരം പഗിരഗിയമാനതനയനന
                    കരുതഗിടുനനമാനരനമത
                    അമയമാനണനനന്െ്റ ആദധഗുരു
                    അമയമാണനനന്െ്റ ആദധ സഖഗി
                    അമയമാനണനനന്െ്റ സര്വ്വസസ്വവുരം
                    ആദധമാമൃതമൂടഗിയതുരം
                    ആദധചുവടന്െ് നവയന്െ്പഗിച്ചതുരം
                    കഥയുരം കവഗിതയുരം നകളപഗിച്ചതുരം
                    നേന്മയുരം തഗിന്മയുരം കമാടഗി തനതുരം 
                    ആദധമാമൃതമൂടഗിയതുരം
                    ആദധനമലമാനമനേഗിനക്കേനനന്െ്റമനന
                    എനനന്െ്റമനയയമാകണനേഗിക്കേഗിഷ്ടരം
                    മുപമാരഗിനലറവുരം പ്രന്നീയങ്കരഗി 
                    നദവഗിതന മമാനുഷധസസ്വരൂപമമായഗി
                    ഭുവഗിനലക്കേവതരഗിച്ച തമായ
                    അമയഗിലമാതഗില ഒരു ജന്നീവഗിതരം

                 എനേഗിക്കേന്നീ ധരയഗില് നമലഗിലരം

                                                         ABRAR ANAS
                                                                  IX A
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                          കകരളക 

             നകരളമമാണന്െ് എനനന്െ്റ നേമാടന്െ്. 
നകരവൃക്ഷങ്ങളമാല്
നേഗിറഞ്ഞതമാനേമാലമാണന്െ് നകരളരം എന
നപര് ലഭഗിച്ചതന്െ് പരശുരമാമന മഴു
എറഗിഞ്ഞന്െ് കടതഗിലഗില് നേഗിനന്െ്
സൃഷ്ടഗിച്ചതമാണന്െ് നകരളരം എനമാണന്െ്
നഎതന്നീഹധരം. നകരളതഗിനല
ജനേങ്ങള മലയമാളരം സരംസമാരഗിക്കുന്നു. 

നകരളതഗില് 14 ജഗിലകളണന്െ്. 
നകരളതഗിനല ജനേങ്ങളനട
പ്രധമാവആഹമാരരം നചെമാറമാണന്െ്. 
നകരളതഗിനല വനേങ്ങളഗില്
ആനേ,കടുവ മുതലമായ
വനേധമൃഗങ്ങളണന്െ്. നകരളതഗിനനന്െ്റ കടല് തന്നീരങ്ങളഗില് 
വസഗിക്കുനവര് മതസ്വബനനേതഗില് ഏര്നപടഗിരഗിക്കുന്നു. 

നകരളതഗിനനന്െ്റ പ്രധമാനേആനഘമാഷരം ഓണമമാകുന്നു. 
നകരളതഗിനല എലമാ ജനേങ്ങളരം ജമാതഗിമത നഭതമനനേധ 
ഓണരം ആനഘമാഷഗിക്കുന്നു. നകരളതഗിനനന്െ്റ തലസമാനേരം 
തഗിരുവനേനപുരമമാണന്െ്. നേമ്മുനട നകരളതഗിനല 
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അണനക്കേട്ടുകള ഇടുക്കേഗി,മുലനപരഗിയമാര്,ഭുതതമാന 
മുതലമായവയമാണന്െ്. പ്രധമാനേഅണനക്കേട്ടുകളമാണന്െ് നകരളതഗിനേന്െ്
നവണ കവദദ്യൂതഗി ഉലമാദഗിപഗിക്കുനതന്െ്.

                                                          SALIMA
                                                               IX A
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ONE WORD TWO MEANINGS

Mercury    : Mercury is a liquid
                    Mercury is a Planet
Tank          : Tank is a Place where water is stored
Crane        : A crane is a bird
                   A crane is a device mostly used in ports
                   to lift heavy loads 
Plant         : A plant is a young one of a tree
                   A plant also means a factory
Vessels      : A vessel means a ship
                    A vessel is a container which we use at home
Match        : A match is a thing with which a fire is it 
                    A match is a contest in game
Bulb          : Underground stem 
                    An electric lamp
Policy        ; Plan of action 
                    A document containing a contract of insurance
Temple       : A temple is a place of worship
                     A temple is a part of the face on either side
                     between the eye and the ear
Bark            : Outer layer of tree
                      Sharp harsh sound made by a dog or fox

                                                                            FARSANA
                                                                                VIII B
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INTERNET
                The internet refers to a large computer network 
that links together other smaller computer networks. It 
includes a variety of networks that follow different 
protocols. These networks are operated from various 
entities. Such as education, goverment and businesses that 
follow specific protocols. The internet is a network of 
networks means network of computers which links many 
different types of computer all over the world. It is a 
network of networks sharing a common mechanism for 
addressing computers and common set of communication 
protocols for communication between to computers on 
network. The different type of networks are Local  Area 
Network(LAN), Wide Area Network(WAN), Metropolitan 
Area Network(MAN) Internet has it’s true in the 
ARPANET system of advance research, projects, agency of 
us department of defense.  ARPANET was the first Wide 
Area Network(WAN) and add only four site in 1969. The 
internet evolves from the basic ideas of ARPANET for 
interconnecting computers. Initially research organization 
and universal used into share and exchange in information. 
The users of internet are: large volume of information, 
chatting, News and journals, Social Networking and Online
banking.                                           
                                                            ABRAR ANAS
                                                                     IX A
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FRIEND MY FRIEND

I found a friend in my lord
He is like the roses in garden
And Lilly of the valley
He is everything to me,
He is the fairest of ten thousand To my
soul 
He give me his hand in trouble 
He is like the bright and morning star
In the light of the world
When I stop into darkness
Open the eyes let me see
Beauty you made my heart adore you
Hope of my life spend with you,
                       Here I am, to worship you
                       Here I am, to say that
                       You are my god
                       who helps me in any situation
You strengthen me when I am weak
You brighten my eyes in darkness
You raise me up
My heavenly Friend thank you for all.
     
                                                                 FATHIMA
                                                                    VIII A
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              WOMEN'S EDUCATION 
 It is selfishness that makes men deny the benefits of 
education to women.
Men say that , if women learn to read they will read 
sensational books and neglect their household works. This 
change is unjust. Women will do their work better if they 
can refresh their mind by reading books moreover, by 
reading modern books, on health, a woman can take good 
care of the health of her family but if she is illiterate, she 
may listen to quacks and ruin their health.

A wife is not just a cook., she is to be her husband's 
companion. An illiterate woman cannot be a good 
companion to her educated husband. Only an educated 
mother can give proper training to her children during their 
early years. Improving girl's educational levels has been 
demonstrated to have clear impacts on the health and 
economic future of young women which is turn improves 
the prospects of their entire community. The infant 
mortality rate of babies whose mother have received  
primary education is lower than that of children whose 
mothers are illiterate. Improving female education and thus 
the earning potential of women improves the standard of 
living for their own children as women invest more of their 
income in their families than men do. Education of women 
is therefore quite necessary.
                                                                        NOURI
                                                                         VIII B
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                             TO MY CHILD

Thoughts become dark and deep, feelings fade as if they didn’t
When life starts, we don’t know how to live and when we start to live,
The life ends, left behind, without an utterance...
It goes on and on........

The lives around us seems to be ours 
some one who have life of their own 
The same it will be with you too, my dear child 
will you be able to make a change?

Even if I may not be there with you,
But still my soul will be with you my sweet heart
I’ll be there whenever or wherever you want to be
Won’t leave you alone, My child
 

Be brave and face the world with all the might 
Don’t be scared for I am with you, my child....I am with you, forever..

                                                                                 FIROS
                                                                                  VIII A
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                      വവിദവ്യനാലയക

വഗിദധമാലയതഗില് നപമായന്നീടമാരം

പല പല വഗിദധമാകള പഠഗിച്ചന്നീടമാരം

കൂടരുനമമാത്തു കളഗിച്ചന്നീടമാരം

ഗുരുവഗിന വമാക്കുകള നകടന്നീടമാരം

നേമ്മുനട ധനേമമായ വഗിദധ

ഏതു നേമാടഗില് നപമായമാലരം

വഗിദധമാലയതഗില് പടഗികള ചെവഗിടഗി
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ഉയരങ്ങളഗില് നപമായന്നീടമാരം

വഗിദധമാലയതഗില് നപമായന്നീടമാരം

വഗിദധമാകനളലമാരം പഠഗിച്ചന്നീടമാരം

വഗിദധനയ എന്നുരം നേമഗിച്ചന്നീടമാരം

                                SAFNA SAJEEV

                                                                             IX A
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NATIONAL  FLOWERS

Rose  -  Iraq
Chamomile  - Russia

Lotus  - India and Egypt
Tulip -Turkey

Carnation -Spain
Cornflower  -Germany
Gloriosa -Zimbabwe

King protea -South Africa
Jasmine -Tunisia
Dablia - Mexico

Magnolia -North Korea   
Hibiscus - Malaysia

 
                                                    
                                                       BILAL
                                                          IX A
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I MADE MYSELF A SNOWMAN

I made myself a snowman
As perfect as I could be,

I thought I had kept it, as a pet
And let it sleep with me.

I made it soft
As a pillow Then last night it ran away.

 
                                                       SHABANA
                                                             X B
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THE WOLF WHO WAS FOOLED BY            
FLATTER

There was a large fleet of sheep grazing on a 
field. A Wolf stealthily stole a
lamp. The lamp tried hard to get away, but it 
could not. As the wolf was about to kill the 
lamp an idea struck in the lamps mind. The 
lamp pleased     
“Oh wolf i know that i am going to die now. 
Will you be kind enough to fulfill my last 
wish? The lamp replied “I am fond of music, 
Before I die I
wish to hear you play the flute”. The wolf 
agreed to it and played the flute. When the 
wolf stopped the lamb said. Oh! What a 
beautiful music, will you play a bit louder 
please? You play better than my shepherd 
“The wolf was pleased by the flattery and 
started to play louder. In the meantime, the 
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shepherd and the dogs came wolf. The lamb 
happily trotted away to his flock.
Moral : If there is a will, there is a way

                                                       BHAGYA LAKSHMI
                                                                     X A
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                             Neem Tree

The neem tree is often referred to as the ‘village 
pharmacy’. The tree is described in detail in 
ancient Sanskrit texts. The traditional uses of 
neem are many and varied in India. When a child 
has fever chickenpox, neem leaves are kept on the
bed. For skin. When woolen cloths are put away,  
neem leaves are put between them to keep away 
moths.
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           It is also used as a natural antiseptic 
toothbrush. People break the twigs and peel off 
the bark and the chew it into a soft brush at one 
and end, which they then run around the gums 
and teeth. Finally, they split the twig in two and 
use the flat hard surface to scrape their tongue. It 
is said that the temperature under a neem tree is 
always two or three degrees cooler than in any 
other shade.

                                                UNAIS.A

                                                    X A
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                           Nature’s beauty

The symbol of beauty, Oh
Good mother nature. . .

Your beauty beyond words.
And charm so intense 

sometimes vast for my eyes
to cherish

sometimes minute for the heart 
to get bliss . . . .

The sky, the stage of transition 
From the freshness dawn to the 

elegance of dusk
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As the dawn breaks in
The golden ball approaches

Spreading the purity of its rays
to the world around

The scorch of the sunbeams 
from the afternoon sun . . . .

Gloves the world with its warmth . . .
As the sun retreats . . .

stop their chirp.
And back to their nest. . .

     
                               AJMALSHA

                               X A
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                       MANAGEMENT OF NATURAL

 RESOURCES

Natural resource management refers to the management of natural 
resources like land, water, soil forest etc. It affects the quality of 
life for both the present
And future generation. It deals the way how human and natural 
resource interact. Resources should be used in a planned way. 
Water conservation,
sustainable development etc. Can lead to management of 
resources.
Sustainable development means development without  harming 
the environment  i.e mining, exploitation of resource etc. Should 
be done judiciously so that the resources can be used by the future 
generation. Resources management can lead to ecological balance.
Ecological imbalance can lead to many environment problems like
flood, earthquake etc. These are hazardous to human life. 
Exploitation of resource by the human is the  factor that lead to 
ecological imbalance. Natural resource management is a factor 
that can lead to ecological balance, so everyone should use the 
resources judiciously and adopt a new way of life.

                                                                           SALIMA
                                                                                IX A
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ഉ  പജഗിലമാ കനലമാല്സവ വഗിജയഗികള
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സസ്കുുള കനലമാല്സവരം 2019-20
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എരം പഗി റഗി എ പരഗിശന്നീലനേരം
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ഭരണഘടനേ ആമുഖരം
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കനലമാല്സവ വഗിജയഗികള
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ഗണഗിനതമാതവരം
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കനലമാല്സവ വഗിജയഗികള
നടമാഫഗിയുമമായഗി
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പ്രതഗിഭകനള നതടഗി  ...........
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ശഗിശു ദഗിനേ റമാലഗി
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സയനസന്െ് നഫയര്
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കമായഗിക നമള വഗിജയഗികള
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Awareness class about corona virus
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